Spring 2020 Newsletter
"My wonderful fans, please take extreme care during
the pandemic and follow all advice to stay healthy. If
we pull
together, we can make it through this difficult time.
Myself and my family are
fine."
Love,
Juice

Hi Everyone,
It’s that time again. Time for a Juice update. Juice has been taking it easy with her family and
her horses and enjoying life.
Juice doesn’t have any 2020 tour dates as of now. Should this change, you will find the update
at juicenewton.net the official site.

Yours truly is doing fine and like most people presently, working from home and hoping for a
quick recovery for all afflicted and affected with the Corona Virus.
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Birthday News
Juice has super fans and that was never more obvious than her birthday on February 18th. Thank you all for
your emails and wishes. I did forward all of them to Juice.
“I am overcome by happiness and love from all of my fans. My birthday could not have been any better
and your letters and posts only made it more amazing. Thank you all.” Love, Juice
JNFC President Paul Fowler received many birthday wishes 3/23. “I want to be sure that I send out a thank
you to all of the wonderful fans who remembered my birthday. I am very touched.” Hugs, Paul
JNFC member Geremar Donatello wrote this poem for Juice’s and Paul’s birthday.
A BIRTHDAY POEM
A simple wish came from my heart; I've
watched you grow up from the start.
Another year becomes your past;
enjoy this day and have a blast.
Make a wish that you can take; blow
out the candles on the cake.
With all my thoughts, I want to say,
"I wish you a Happy Birthday!"
Yours truly,
Geremar Donato
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Radio
Did you know that Juice can still be heard on the radio? Juice can be heard on the 80’s On 8 and the Prime
Country which plays 80’s and 90’s country music and other channels. I heard her songs “The Sweetest Thing”
and “Love’s Been A Little Bit Hard On Me” and it was wonderful hearing her on the airwaves. These channels
can be heard on Sirius XM radio.

Facebook Fan Club Page
Recently on the JNFC Facebook page, I took a poll on what your favorite songs from the breakout album
“Juice” were. Below is the order of favorites.
1. Angel of the Morning
2. Heading for A Heartache
3. River of Love

4. The Sweetest Thing
5. Queen of Hearts
Thank you all for your participating. I will be having another poll on the Facebook page soon! Currently, the
Facebook page is up to 724 Likes. Let get it over 1,000!!
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Juice Acknowledgement

Thank to JNFC member Mark Reilley for this information and article.
Wrap Up from Paul
Thank you for your support and understanding regarding my spouse’s passing. We were married 31 years and
I was so blessed. The JNFC was and is always rewarding. Although I am still processing what transpired, know
I am here always for you and for Juice.
Remember to visit the fan club site juicenewtonfanclub.com and the official site juicenewton.net for any and
all up to date information regarding Juice’s activities and or changes.
Until the next newsletter, take the very best of care.

Love always, Paul and Juice
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